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The Structure of the Feruloyl Esterase Module
of Xylanase 10B from Clostridium thermocellum
Provides Insights into Substrate Recognition
molecular architectures that enhance their biological ef-
ficiency [1]. These proteins generally contain a mixture
of structurally discrete catalytic and noncatalytic mod-
ules, which function cooperatively. This complexity re-
flects the intricate and recalcitrant nature of their substrate,
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1300-477 Lisboa Codex through the establishment of covalent crosslinkages.
Xylan is the most abundant and important hemicellu-Portugal
2 Structural Biology Laboratory lose. It is comprised of a backbone of -1,4-linked
D-xylopyranose units decorated, at O2 and/or O3, withDepartment of Chemistry
University of York L-arabinofuranose, acetate or 4-O-methyl glucuronic acid
moieties (Figure 1). Linkage between xylan and lignin, twoHeslington, York YO10 5DD
United Kingdom major plant cell wall components, is established by cin-
namic acids, which bridge the arabinofuranosyl side chains
of the former to the latter. The ester bond between the
arabinofuranoside and ferulic acid (3-methoxy, 4-hydroxySummary
cinnamic acid) is hydrolyzed by feruloyl esterases. These
enzymes both aid the release of hemicellulose from ligninBackground: Degradation of the plant cell wall requires
the synergistic action of a consortium of predominantly and also render the free polysaccharide product more
amenable to degradation by other biocatalysts, such asmodular enzymes. In Clostridiae, these biocatalysts are
organized into a supramolecular assembly termed a “cellu- endo-1,4-xylanases and arabinofuranosidases.
Clostridium thermocellum is an efficient plant celllosome.” This multienzyme complex possesses, in addi-
tion to its well-described cellulolytic activity, an apparatus wall-degrading organism. In contrast to aerobic organ-
isms, which secrete discrete multimodular proteins intospecific for xylan degradation. Cinnamic acid esterases
hydrolyze the ferulate groups involved in the crosslinking the extracellular environment, this anaerobic thermo-
phile secretes plant cell wall-degrading enzymes thatof arabinoxylans to lignin and thus play a key role in the
degradation of the plant cell wall in addition to having are organized in a supramolecular multiprotein complex
termed the cellulosome (reviewed in [2]). This complex,promising industrial and medical applications.
with a molecular weight of approximately 3 MDa, con-
tains numerous enzymatic functions that act in synergyResults: We have cloned and overexpressed the feru-
loyl esterase module from a 5 domain xylanase, Xyn10B to bring about the complete hydrolysis of the plant cell
wall. The organization of the cellulosome is elaborate;from Clostridium thermocellum. The native structure at
1.6 A˚ resolution has been solved with selenomethionine various enzymes, which are themselves multimodular,
are attached via their “dockerin” domains to the “cohesin”multiple wavelength anomalous dispersion and refined
to a final Rfree of 17.8%. The structure of a hydrolytically domains of a macromolecular scaffold (Figure 2). This
“scaffoldin” protein may in turn be tethered to the bacte-inactive mutant, S954A, in complex with the reaction
product ferulic acid has been refined at a resolution of rial cell.
In addition to its well-characterized cellulolytic activity1.4 A˚ with an Rfree of 16.0%.
[2], the cellulosome possesses a number of other func-
tions, including xylanase, mannanase, chitinase, acetylConclusions: The C. thermocellum Xyn10B ferulic acid
esterase displays the /-hydrolase fold and possesses xylan esterase, pectate lyase and -glucosidase activi-
ties [3]. Recently, it was also demonstrated that thea classical Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad. Ferulate ester-
ases are characterized by their specificity, and the active C. thermocellum cellulosome displays feruloyl esterase
activity [4] vested in two protein modules of previouslycenter reveals the binding site for ferulic acid and related
compounds. Ferulate binds in a small surface depres- unknown function. These ferulate esterase domains are
components of the multimodular xylanases 10A and 10Bsion that possesses specificity determinants for both the
methoxy and hydroxyl ring substituents of the substrate. (hereafter Xyn10A and Xyn10B). These C. thermocellum
xylanases are typical examples of bifunctional enzymesThere appears to be a lack of specificity for the xylan
backbone, which may reflect the intrinsic chemical het- [1]. They comprise two separate catalytic modules; one
hydrolyzes the glycosidic bonds of the xylan backboneerogeneity of the natural substrate.
and the other, the feruloyl esterase module, hydrolyzes
the ester linkage between arabinofuranoside side chainsIntroduction
and ferulic acid. Furthermore, Xyn10B contains two fam-
ily 22 carbohydrate binding modules that flank the xyla-Enzymes that participate in the hydrolysis of plant cell
wall polysaccharides are known to display very complex nase catalytic domain, the C-terminal one of which has
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Figure 1. Schematic Figure of Plant Cell Wall Xylan
R1 and R2 will be hydrogen in the case of undecorated xylan or may be acetyl, arabinofuranosyl, or 4-O-methylglucuronyl moieties in the case
of decorated xylans. The bond hydrolyzed by FAE is indicated with a red arrow. The insert shows the likely structure of a ferulate crossbridge.
recently been demonstrated to be a xylan binding do- industrial and medical applications. The conversion of
agricultural and domestic wastes into usable “green”main [5, 6]. Additionally, Xyn10B possesses a dockerin
domain through which integration into the cellulosome resources, such as ethanol, is often limited because
of the low price of such bulk chemicals. For such ais achieved (Figure 2).
In addition to their fundamental biological importance bioconversion process to be viable, therefore, it must
be efficient while retaining environmental acceptability.in the environmental recycling of photosynthetically
fixed carbon, feruloyl esterases have many potential As a result, many processes are increasingly focusing on
Figure 2. Schematic Figure of the Multimodular Xyn10B Protein and its Relationship to the Supramolecular Cellulosome Complex
The original cellulosome figure was kindly provided by Ed Bayer.
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Table 1. Data Collection, Phasing, and Refinement Statistics
SeMet 1 SeMet 2 Fa-S954A
Data Collection Statistics
Beamline ID29 ID29 PX-14.2
Wavelength (A˚) 0.9754 0.9796 0.9780
P212121
Unit cell parameters a  65.4 A˚, b  108.8 A˚, c  113.9 A˚,       90
Resolution (A˚) 30–1.6 (1.69–1.6) 30–1.6 (1.69–1.6) 20–1.4 (1.42–1.40)
Unique reflections 106,584 106,432 156,561
Completeness (%) 99.1 (95.1) 99.0 (94.2) 99.6 (94.5)
Rsym (%) 5.5 (22.4) 6.7 (31.0) 4.8 (13.6)
Multiplicity 3.9 (2.9) 3.8 (2.8) 5.2 (2.6)
I/I 15.2 (4.9) 13.6(3.6) 32.5 (6.60)
Refinement Statistics
Rcryst (%) 15.4 14.3
Rfree (%) 17.3 16.0
Mean B factor 13 10
Rms on bond distances (A˚) 0.016 0.010
Rms on bond angles () 1.6 1.4
Model Composition (in the Asymmetric Unit)
Residues 2  283 2  283
Water 720 698
Heteroatoms
Cd 10 12
PO3 2
Glycerol 1 4
Acetate 2
Ferulic acid 2
the recruitment of accessory enzymes such as feruloyl which have other health-promoting properties associ-
ated with them, such as Bifidobacterium and Lactobacil-esterases to meet these objectives. Indeed, such devel-
opments could lead to the production of high-added- lus [11]. Ferulic acid and its conjugated metabolites are
also implicated in the treatment of other human ailmentsvalue products. The cell walls of grasses, for example,
comprise up to 1.5% (w/w) ferulic acid and 4-coumaric such as Alzheimer’s and heart disease [11].
Whereas many esterases are multifunctional [12] andacid. Currently, there is much interest in the potential of
such compounds as feedstocks for the biotechnological hydrolyze a wide variety of esterified groups, including
“generic” reagents such as para-nitrophenylacetate,production of vanillin, one of the major aroma and flavor-
ing compounds [7, 8]. Furthermore, free hydroxycin- ferulate esterases are notable for their high specificity
for cinnamic acids [4]. Therefore, in order to understandnamic acids such as ferulic acid, in the human colon,
exhibit antioxidant and anti-cancer properties [9]. Such both the catalytic mechanism and the exquisite sub-
strate recognition displayed by these enzymes, we de-phytonutrients are widely cited as offering great poten-
tial in preventive and clinical medicine [10]. These com- termined the structure of the feruloyl esterase catalytic
module of Xyn10B from C. thermocellum (FAE) at a reso-pounds are released by particular gut bacteria, some of
Figure 3. Three-Dimensional Structure of the Xyn10B Ferulate Esterase Module
(a) Ribbon diagram of the (S954A) structure with the location of the bound ferulate in “ball-and-stick” representation.
(b) C backbone shown in divergent stereo. This figure was prepared with MOLSCRIPT[35] and BOBSCRIPT [36].
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Figure 4. Observed Electron Density for the Modified Active Center of FAE
The electron density shown is a maximum-likelihood/A-weighted 2Fobs 	 Fcalc synthesis contoured at approximately 0.4 electrons/A˚3 in divergent
stereo. The catalytic triad is formed by residues Ser954, Asp1018, and His 1058. The posttranslation modification may be modeled as either
a phosphate or a sulfate adduct. This figure was prepared with MOLSCRIPT [35] and BOBSCRIPT [36].
lution of 1.6 A˚. FAE exhibits a classical /-hydrolase is especially important because Asp1018 is part of the
fold with a Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad. The 1.4 A˚ resolu- catalytic apparatus, described below.
tion analysis of ferulic acid bound to a mutant of FAE FAE is a compact globular protein (Figure 3). The
provides the first insights into the determinants of cin- C-terminal polyhistidine purification tag is clearly ob-
namic acid recognition by this class of enzyme. served in the density and has been modeled along with
five cadmium ions per protein monomer that coordinate
the tag. The first 14 residues of recombinant FAE wereResults and Discussion
not visible but are known to be intact from MALDI-TOF
analyses (data not shown). The overall topology of theStructure Determination and Quality of the Model
protein is a classical /-hydrolase fold based on anThe C. thermocellum xyn10B gene encodes a 1077 amino
eight-stranded  sheet surrounded by  helices. In FAE,acid polypeptide, Xyn10B, whose multimodular structure
six of the strands are parallel, with a pair of antiparallelhas been described (Figure 2). The C-terminal esterase
strands at the C-terminal side of the fold. In addition tomodule has been classified into sugar esterase family CE-1
the SeMet structure, refined at 1.6 A˚ resolution, data were(http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/pedro/CAZY/cef.html and see
also collected on “native” FAE to a resolution of 1.9 A˚.reference [13]), for which there were, until recently, no
With the exception of the SeMet-to-Met differences, thepublished three-dimensional structures. This esterase
“native” structure is isomorphous with the SeMet-derivedmodule has been shown to be a genuine ferulate ester-
form, the two structures overlapping with an rms devia-ase [4]. The C-terminal feruloyl esterase domain (resi-
tion of 0.06 A˚ on C positions, within the expected errordues 789–1077) was therefore cloned and expressed
of the individual structure determinations. A structuralwith standard molecular biological techniques, and the
fold similarity search conducted with DALI [14] revealedstructure was solved by the use of multiple wavelength
20 3D homologs with Z scores greater than 12. The rmsanomalous scattering analyses with a selenomethionine-
deviations for these structures range from 2.5 to 3.6 A˚derived protein and refined at a resolution of 1.6 A˚.
for 185–202 aligned C atoms, respectively, with aminoModel building proceeded smoothly, and the main chain
acid identities of 15% or less. The most-related structurecan be traced without interruption from residue 803 to
is a Mycobacterium tuberculosis carbohydrate ace-residue 1085, the last eight residues being part of the
tylase involved in the synthesis of trehalose (PDB codeC-terminal His tag. Data collection and refinement sta-
1DQY) [15]. Other close relatives include the Streptomy-tistics are given in Table 1. Structure solution revealed
ces exfoliatus lipase (1JFR) [16] and the carboxylester-an error in the deposited sequence. Residues 1017 and
ase from Pseudomonas fluorescens (1AUO) [17]. These1018, Asp-His in the deposited sequence, were cor-
proteins all exhibit a closely related /-hydrolase foldrected to Glu-Asp, and this was confirmed by rese-
quencing of the original clone. The sequence correction with variable loop regions. The structure of a ferulate
Xyn10B FAE Structure
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esterase domain from the C. thermocellum xylanase,
Xyn10A, has also recently been determined [18]. We ex-
pect that this closely related ferulate esterase will display
high structural similarity with the Xyn10B-derived enzyme
reported here.
The Catalytic Center of FAE
The /-hydrolase fold of FAE contains the classical
Ser-His-Asp “catalytic triad” first observed in the struc-
ture of the serine protease chymotrypsin [19]. The cata-
lytic triad of FAE comprises residues Ser954, Asp1018,
and His1058 (FAE numbering). These residues are also
found in the structural homologs of FAE, except in the
case of the M. tuberculosis antigen protein, in which the
triad is Ser-Glu-His. The catalytic serine of the Xyn10B
FAE domain is present, in our structure determinations,
in a modified form in which it is covalently linked to what
appears to be either a phosphate or a sulfate group
(Figure 4). We have been unable to determine the origin
of this posttranslational modification despite repeated
structure determinations from proteins prepared in dif-
ferent ways. In all cases, and in both SeMet and native
forms, we observe the serine modified in this way. Matrix-
assisted time-of-flight mass spectroscopy (MALDI-MS)
data reveal that approximately 95% of the sample is
posttranslationally modified in this way, with a mass
difference between the S954A mutant (below) and the
modified wild-type of 80 
 3 Da, corresponding to a
phosphate or sulfate modification. The density for the
covalent linkage is clear, and together these results
demonstrate that the protein is not merely inhibited by
a partially occupied noncovalent sulfate group, as has
recently been seen in an acetyl-xylan esterase structure
[20]. The C and O of the serine refine with B values
Figure 5. Catalytic Mechanism of a Ferulate Esteraseof around 10 A˚2, with all atoms of the sulfate/phosphate
Catalysis is performed via the formation and subsequent breakdowncovalent modification lying between 7 and 14 A˚2 when
of a covalent acyl-enzyme intermediate via tetrahedral transitionthey are modeled with unitary occupancy.
states sometimes known as the “tetrahedral intermediates.” In the
case of the Xyn10B FAE, the main-chain amide hydrogens of Gly866
and Met955 provide stabilization of the developing negative chargeLocation of the Ferulate Binding Site
in the “oxyanion hole.”and the Catalytic Mechanism
FAE displays a classical Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad (re-
viewed in [12, 21]), and it is reasonable to presume
that it too performs hydrolysis via the formation and native FAE. The structure of a complex of the S954A
mutant in complex with bound ferulic acid was obtainedsubsequent breakdown of a covalent acyl-enzyme inter-
mediate (Figure 5). In the case of FAEs, it is the mecha- at 1.4 A˚ resolution with data collected at the European
Synchrotron Radiation Source (see Experimental Proce-nism of specificity for ferulate that sets these enzymes
apart from more multifunctional esterases. Furthermore, dures for details). Electron density is clear for the whole
ferulate moiety (Figure 6). Ferulate binds in a small blunt-this specificity may also be coupled to a more relaxed
recognition of the numerous oligosaccharide moieties ended surface depression, which provides recognition
elements for both the methoxy and hydroxy ring substit-that may be present in the natural substrates (reviewed
in reference [22]). Crystals of the wild-type enzyme were uents. The hydroxy substituent interacts with Asp 980
and through a solvent-mediated interaction with thesoaked in various ligands, but electron density maps
did not reveal any evidence for ligand binding. This may main-chain amide hydrogen of Asn1023. The methoxy
group makes direct hydrogen bonds from its oxygenreflect the phosphoserine modification, and so an alter-
native strategy was adopted. atom to both Asp980 and the NE1 atom of Trp982. This
tryptophan does not form a direct stacking interactionMutant protein in which the catalytic serine 954 was
mutated to alanine (S954A) was prepared as described with the ferulate but instead contributes to a moderately
hydrophobic environment on one face of the bindingfor the native and selenomethionyl proteins. Crystals
were soaked in various ligands in the concentration range depression which, together with Leu958, provides a
small hydrophobic cavity that accepts the methyl groupof 1 mM (ferulate) up to 4 M (for arabinofuranoside). Crys-
tals of the ferulate complex are isomorphous with the of the methoxy substituent. The size and shape of the
Structure
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Figure 6. Observed Electron Density for Ferulate Bound to a Mutant (S954A) FAE
Electron density shown is a maximum-likelihood/A-weighted 2Fobs 	 Fcalc synthesis contoured at approximately 0.6 electrons/A˚3 in divergent
stereo. The “difference” map (a maximum-likelihood/A-weighted Fobs 	 Fcalc) also contoured at 0.6 electrons/A˚3 in divergent stereo is shown
in brown. The three components of the catalytic triad are also shown. This figure was prepared with MOLSCRIPT [35] and BOBSCRIPT [36].
whole surface cleft suggest that a ferulate crossbridge Biological Implications
(Figure 1, insert) could not be accommodated without
major structural rearrangement of either the ferulate or Cinnamic acid esterases, such as those acting on feru-
the protein since both the substituents lie at the “blunt” late esters, hydrolyze the ester linkage between cin-
end of the surface depression in a way that would pre- namic acids and the 5 position of arabinofuranosides
clude binding of a dimeric ferulate derivative. The puta- decorated on the 2 and 3 positions of the xylan back-
tive “oxyanion hole,” which could stabilize the devel- bone. Clostridium thermocellum possesses feruloyl es-
oping negative charge at the transition state and terases in both its Xyn10A (XynZ) and Xyn10B (XynY)
“tetrahedral intermediate,” is formed by the main-chain gene products, both of which assemble via their dock-
amide hydrogens of Gly866 and Met955, both of which erin domains into the cellulosome. Xyn10B, a pentamo-
interact with a solvent water molecule adjacent to dular protein and itself a small component of the supra-
Ala954 in the mutant structure (Figure 5). In the modified molecular degradative machine, comprises two distinct
wild-type structure, both of these residues interact with catalytic domains, two carbohydrate binding modules,
the O1 oxygen atom of the modified serine in a way that and a dockerin domain. We have previously shown that
the Xyn10B central CBM22 module (CBM22-2), whichconveniently mimics the formation of the tetrahedral
transition state in the normal reaction mechanism. exhibits a classic  jelly roll fold with a shallow aromatic-
lined binding site, anchors the enzyme to xylan andExperiments in which mutant crystals were soaked
with either arabinofuranose or various xylooligosaccha- mediates increased catalytic efficiency by increasing
the effective concentration of the catalyst on the surfacerides have not revealed binding sites for the sugar moie-
ties. This may not be unexpected since in the natural of the insoluble substrate. Here we reveal the structure
of a feruloyl esterase domain responsible for the removalsubstrate ferulate may be linked to the 5 position of the
arabinosyl moiety. This position itself may be linked to of cinnamic acid substituents on the arabinoxylan back-
bone. FAE displays the classical /-hydrolase fold pre-the O2 or O3 of a xylose in the xylan backbone (Figure
1). Ferulate is also found linked through its O2 atom in viously observed for many esterase and acetylase en-
zymes. Ser954, Asp1018, and His1058 form a catalyticnumerous other ways in different ferulated polysaccha-
rides [22]. It is possible that the enzyme has evolved triad, first described for serine proteases as long ago
as1967 [19]. The 1.4 A˚ structure with bound ferulic acidto recognize the ferulate moiety while displaying more
relaxed specificity toward the sugar units in order to reveals on the enzyme surface a shallow pocket that
displays hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding specificityaccess the huge potential ensemble of ferulated xylans
found in the plant cell wall. A single cryoprotectant glyc- determinants for both the methoxy and hydroxy substit-
uents of an unbridged ferulate moiety. We have beenerol does lie adjacent to Ala954 in the S954A mutant
complex in a way that may mimic the binding of part of able to detect the binding sites for neither the xylan
backbone nor its arabinofuranosyl substituents. Thisa sugar ring, in a manner that has been observed in the
sugar binding subsites of many glycoside hydrolase and may be consistent with the catalytic promiscuity re-
quired by this class of enzyme; ferulic acid is foundglycosyltransferase active sites previously (see, for ex-
ample, [23]). This may also hinder binding of the oligo- naturally esterified to L-arabinofuranose at O5 in xylan-
derived oligosaccharides, and this sugar is in turn linkedsaccharide ligands.
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by centrifugation and sonicated in 25 mM Na-Hepes buffer (pH 7.5)via an -glycosidic linkage to either O2 or O3 of xylose
containing 10 mM imidazole, 1 mM -mercaptoethanol, and 1 Min the xylan backbone. A substrate specificity based on
NaCl. The cell-free extract was centrifuged at 30,000  g at 4Cferulic acid may also minimize inhibition by xylan itself
for 30 min and loaded onto a HiTrap chelating sepharose column
because the majority of its arabinofuranosyl substitu- (Pharmacia). Bound proteins were washed with 50 ml of sonication
ents are not esterifed to cinnamic acids. The 3D struc- buffer and then eluted with a stepped gradient of imidazole (10–300
mM). Fractions containing purified FAE were buffer exchanged intoture of the feruloyl esterase module from C. thermo-
10 mM DTT with PD-10 Sephadex G-25 M gel filtration columnscellum Xyn10B significantly contributes to the emerging
(Pharmacia) and concentrated to a volume of 100 l with the samepicture of multimodular plant cell wall degradative sys-
10 kDa centrifugation membranes. This procedure was used to washtems in which numerous catalytic domains are fused to
the samples with 10 mM DTT two more times, and the protein
appropriate binding domains in order to harness their concentration was finally adjusted to 15 mg/ml. MALDI-TOF mass
intrinsic synergy. spectrometric analysis confirmed the incorporation of seleno-L-
methionine and indicated that the N-terminal SeMet residue had
Experimental Procedures been processed by the host bacterium.
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Culture Conditions Crystallization, Data Collection, and Refinement
The Escherichia coli strains used in this study were JM83 [24], Crystals of native, selenomethionyl, and mutated FAE were grown
BL21(DE3), and B834(DE3) [25]. The plasmid vectors utilized in this by vapor phase diffusion with the hanging-drop method. The protein
project were pGEM-T Easy (Promega) and pET21a (Novogen). E. coli concentration was 15 mg/ml in 0.1 M Na-Hepes buffer (pH 7.5),
strains were cultured in Luria broth supplemented with 100 mg/ containing 5 mM DTT, 50 mM CdSO4, 5% (v/v) glycerol, and 1 Mml ampicillin at 37C. For the induction of gene expression, liquid Na-acetate as the precipitant. Crystals grew over a period of 2–3
cultures were grown to mid-log phase, after which isopropyl days. The FAE/ferulic acid complex was obtained by the soaking
-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to a final concentration of a single crystal in mother liquor supplemented with 100 mM ferulic
of 1 mM and the bacterial cells were incubated for a further 4 hr. acid for 30 min. A rayon-fiber loop was used to transfer a single
crystal to a solution comprising the growth/soaking buffer supple-
Production of pCF7 and Mutagenesis mented with 12.5% (v/v) glycerol. After a brief acclimation period,
The DNA sequence of xyn10B, encoding the FAE module, was ampli- the crystal was transferred to another solution containing 25% (v/v)
fied by PCR with C. thermocellum (strain YS) genomic DNA. The glycerol in order to achieve cryoprotection without crystal deteriora-
reactions were performed with PfuTurbo DNA polymerase (Stra- tion. Preliminary X-ray diffraction analyses revealed that these crys-
tagene) as described previously [5]. The following primers, which tals belong to space group P212121, with unit cell dimensions a 
contain NheI and XhoI restriction sites (in bold), respectively, were 65.4 A˚, b  108.8 A˚, and c  113.9 A˚.
used for amplification:
5 CTCGCTAGCGACAAATTTCCTGTAGCAG 3 Data Collection and Processing
5 CACCTCGAGTTCATGGAAGAAATATGG 3 A 2 wavelength MAD experiment was conducted on beamline ID29
at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF), Grenoble
Cloning the amplified DNA, after agarose-gel purification, into
(France), with an ADSC Quantum-4 CCD detector. A single crystal
pGEM-T Easy according to the manufacturer’s instructions gener-
of FAE, flash cooled in the home laboratory, was preserved in liquid
ated pCF6. Sequencing the insert in both strands confirmed the
nitrogen and transported to the ESRF. Scanning through the absorp-
DNA sequence of the amplified fragment. DNA was excised from
tion edge of a Se-FAE crystal determined optimal wavelengths for
pCF6 on an NheI/XhoI restriction fragment and cloned into pET21a,
the MAD experiment. Data were then collected at wavelengths cho-
generating pCF7. The QuickChange mutagenesis kit (Stratagene)
sen at the minimum f (inflection) and the maximum f″ (peak). Data
was used for generating the S954A mutant of FAE with pCF7 as a
were processed with MOSFLM [27], and all further computing used
template. Sequencing this new construct, named pCF7SA, ensured
the CCP4 suite of programs [28]. Relevant statistics are provided
that only the desired mutation had been introduced.
in Table 1. The data for the S954A mutant complexed with ferulic
acid were collected on PX14-2 at the SRS, Daresbury, with an ADSC
Protein Purification Quantum-4 CCD detector. These data were processed and reduced
After induction, bacterial cultures were centrifuged, and cell-free with DENZO and SCALEPACK [29, 30].
extracts were prepared as described in [26]. FAE and its mutant
derivative were purified by metal-chelate affinity chromatography as
Structure Solution and Refinementdescribed previously [5], and eluted proteins were buffer exchanged
The two data sets from the MAD experiment were input to SOLVEinto 50 mM Na Hepes (pH 7.5) containing 200 mM NaCl by the
[31] and scaled and merged internally by this program. Automateduse of PD-10 Sephadex G-25M gel filtration columns (Pharmacia).
Patterson searching with data to 2.4 A˚ located 16 Se sites corre-Proteins were then concentrated with Millipore 10 kDa molecular-
sponding to two molecules of FAE. These positions were refined,weight centrifugal membranes to 25 mg/ml and were further purified
the resolution was extended to 1.6 A˚, and phases were calculatedwith a HiLoad Superdex 75 gel filtration column (Pharmacia; 1.6 cm 
with SOLVE. After solvent flattening with the program DM [32], ARP-60 cm). All chromatographic steps were performed with an Akta
WARP [33] with the warpNtrace option was used to automaticallyFPLC (Pharmacia), and protein quality and quantity were determined
build the initial model. This was followed by cycles of solvent build-with SDS- and non-denaturing PAGE. Fractions containing purified
ing with the solvent option of the same program. The resulting modelprotein were buffer exchanged into water and concentrated to 15
was further refined with REFMAC [34] via the X-AUTOFIT optionmg/ml, as described above.
within QUANTA (Accelrys) for manual correction to the model. The
mutant crystals were isomorphous with the native and were refinedProduction of Seleno-L-Methionine-Containing FAE
by use of the native as the starting model and maintenance of theThe methionine auxotroph E. coli B834(DE3) transformed with pCF7
same cross-validation reflections.was cultured at 37C in 1 liter of a liquid growth medium that com-
prised 2 mM MgSO4; 37 mM NH4Cl; 44 mM KH2PO4; 85 mM Na2HPO4;
0.09 mM FeSO4; 22.2 mM glucose; 40 mg each of the 20 common Acknowledgments
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